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WOMAN DIES, AFTER

WEEKS ILLNESS,

FROM BLOOD POISON

Mrs. Martha Whatley Mercer

.. Expires in Providence
Hospital.

Mrs. Martha Wiatlev Mercer, thlrly-thro- e

years old, the wife of Morton
Uartow Mercer, who Is connected with
tho Armv War College, died In Provi-
dence Hospital yesterday Hhe had
been 111 with blood poison for six
weeks

Mr. Mercer was the daughter or O,
II. Whatley, of Atlanta, Oa , and came
to this city fifteen years ago. She
was married to Mr. Mercer In 1901
and Is survived by her husband and
their three children. She was a mem-
ber of the Calvary Uapttst Church
and secretary of the Judge Linn
Chapter of the D A. It Hhe was ac-
tively Interested In charitable work.

The body will remain at the home,
1.' 18 Euclid street northwest, until 2

o'clock tomorrow, when It will be
taken to Calvary Baptist Church,
where funeral services will be held.
The Rev. Samuel II. Greene will of-
ficiate. The burial will be In Hock
Creek Cemeter).

WILLIAM A. LEECH.
Wllllon A Iecch, sixty-tw- o years

old, died early last night at his homo,
1238 Duncan street northeast. Death
was duo to heart disease.

JOHN PUGH CURLIN.
John Pugh Curlln died yesterday In

his home, 73 Columbia road, after
short Illness. He In survived by his

wife. Tho funeral will bo conducted
from his home tomorrow afternoonat 2 o'clock. The Interment will bo In
Congressional Cemetery.

MRS. MARY S. THOMAS.
Mrs. Mary H. Thomas, aged thirty-ft- v

years, died csterday at hir
Home, 4B S street northwest. She Is
survived by her htistmml, Joseph II
Thomas. The funeral will be conduct-
ed from St. Paul s M. K. Church to-
morrow at 2.30 o'clock

ALEXANDER A. BROWN.
Alexander A. Drown died jestcrday

morning at 8 o'clock at his residence,
1(33 Kraemer avenue nortliucBt. Hi
It survived by his wife The funenil
will be held on Tuesday from the
home. The Interment will be In aien-woo- d

Cemetery.

Insanity in Navy
Blamed on Bad Habits

Insanity nmong enlisted men In the
navy occurs large among those who had
Irregular habits before enlistment and
cannot be regarded as entirely normal.
This Is tho conclusion of Passed
uht Burgeon Uober Putts, who has been
("onductlng an Investigation Into the
subject.

"Desertion, drunkenness and fraudu-
lent enlistment are tho most common
offenses of these Insane men," sals Dr.
Putts. "The hobo or tramp prior to
enlistment will bo the deserter or ab-
sentee after enlistment. The chronic
alcoholic before cnllstmint will sooner
or later be found drunk on duty or ne-
glecting his duties. Thel slniplv cats-no- t

help It and It Is unreasonable to
' ct them toconform to tho regula-
tions of the nay tor any greut length
of time, certainly not for tho four cars
of their enlistment. It Is inhumane
and It doeH no good to punish an Im-
becile or mentally defective Individual
for crime or offenses for which he H
either not at all or only partially

Coal Gas Kills Two.
COUNO.IL IlLUrPS. Iowa, Nov. 3.- -F.

Marlon Owens, eighty years old, and
his wife, seventy-fiv- e, were found deadIn their home here. They had been as-
phyxiated by fumes from coal stove

ments of carefully high-grad- e

wheal.
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Runaway Buys Guns and
Ammunition With Father's

Cash to Help Gunmen.

NI'.W YOHIC, Nov. 3 --The most des-
perate little desperado In New York
city for a long time seems to bo
"Charlie" Walter, fifteen years old, who
also Is a luro worshiper,

"Charlie's" heroes are "Lefty Louie"
and the IJIood." The boy lives In
New Castle, Pa , where the viewpoint of
a flftocn-year-ol- d youth with to
New York Is llkoly to bo distorted.

When the newspaper began reporting
the Rosenthal tho boy quit read-
ing five-ce- novels. They were too
tame. Finally decided that New
Castle was too slow for him, and
came to New York to see "Lefty" and
"Gyp " He neglected to tell his
William Walter, that he was leaving or
that he was leaving with JIM which be
longed to his father.

When a room tho voungstcr had
rented In Lexington avenue was In- -
nneeted hv nnllcnmen nf the Last Ffty1
first street esterday It looked
like an

It seems that the boy had brought
with him a double-barrele- d shotgun ana
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End of the Season Sale

Slip Covers
5 Pieces t? JQ
Made to Order $J.HO

MlAllnwlnn SO nrda heavy dust-pro- of

llelalum Hamask.
CALL IIP MUV Tn.12, On

1)8 A I'KSTCUUI.
will send experienced repre-

sentative with full line nf sam-
ples. Estimates promptly fur

l). S. UPHOLSTERING

AND SLIP COVER CO.
812 f St. N. W. Main 7032

MADAM:

YOU USE FLOUR
BECAUSE you know flour can made into
NOURISHING FOOD.

But do you know that some flours are
more NOURISHING than others?
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Contains a MAXIMUM AMOUNT of food value
because it is milled by a special process which
permits of the retention of most of the gluten
and phosphate 'of the wheat.

When you make Dread, Cakes, or Pastry
with WHITE LILY FLOUR, you are sure that
your baking contains ALL the nourishing ele

sifted,
winter

time buy ask
for WHITE

FLOUR. it
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a sqlilrrel rifle, Upon Ills arrival lie de-
cided that more munitions would be

When the police went to his
room they found, besides the shotgun
and the rllle, flvo revolvers, three hun-
dred shotgun shells and four hundred
cartridges.

Of the (130 the boy had only $tt. ts

getting firearms, ho had bought
a bicycle, a pair of field glasses, a suit
of clothes, five overcoats, a suitcase,
thirty nockttcs, six dry batteries, and a
canoe, which was found at 163d street
and the Hudson river.

"Tell 'Lefty' and 'Oyp' ril stick by
them to the last." ho said when In-
formed that his father had been noti-
fied of his capture. 'No man shall sny
that Charles Walter ever showed the
white feather and live "

Capital Pastor Gives
' Public Thanks for Life

Henry Abbott, V.. O. McKnlght and
It. A. Morris, express messengers run-nlii-

on the Hcahosrd Air Line, arc
nurslnR bruised hiads and shoulders as
the result of being participants In the
wreck on the Heuhoard In Ilrunsvvlck
county, Vu , vvheic an engine and
two cars went over the embankment.

The Ilev. S. A. Boner, another Wash.
Inatonlon In the wreck, offered thanks
In lilt church, tho Northmlnster n,

today for his own escape fiom
Injury.

L

BAY STATE PULPIT

Southern Habits and Salary
of $20 a Week Too Much

for Members.

Nr.WTON HinilLANDB, Mhos , Nov
P. Deposed from his pulpit In the Sec-
ond llaptlst Church In West Newton,
because It was claimed that he smoked
i iRsrnttcs In the street, the Ilev George
T. Dakor, a voung Kouthemer, this
morning occupied u temporary pu It
In Odd Kellows Hall, hired by Ills rs

who nro nlunnlng to erect u
new church In the vlclnltv for tho
"modern minister."

It Is clalmid that the Ilev Mr. Maker's
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Just Salon is
a Loan

of this

The the right leads

WhJ

troubles started when he succeeded In
i h'i salary Increased from 110 to

IM n week, this IncurrlnR the hostility
of some of the older members of the
c hiircli, some of whom am farmers and
believe that $1(1 Is enuiiKh for any min-
ister to raise n family nn

'lodnj the Ilev Uaker refused to ell,
cuss his troubles with his Hock, but
en Id: "In regard to this cigarette elm rue
I would state that practically all of us
Southerners smoke You know the
mticsi llaptlst preacher In the world

smoked, the Hev, Dr. Charles Hpurgeon,
of London."

Alumni
Hosts to

l'lflv numbirs of the WashlnRton
Alumni Association of the Northwestern
University Rave a reception to Prof,
and Mrs. Amos William Patten last
night In tho Calvary Methodist Episco-
pal Chutcli. Prof. Patten now occu-
pies the chair of Illbllial llteiature at
Northwestern

A short address was delivered by
Prof Patten, who told of the great
growth of the university. The enroll-
ment this enr Is greater than ever,
according to Prof. Patten. He stated
that 'lie combined faculty of the school
shows 103 Instructors. .Isnno It. 1 1 It L

Is president of the local alumni.

on
This Day in

The Continental army was dlsbandtd
by ordet of Confirms on this duy In
183 ufter the Urltlsh forces had been
vanquished at Yorktown and other
IMi'nts. William Cullen llrynnt, one of
the most famous of American poets,
was "born In Cummlngton, Mass, No-

vember 3, 1791, and twenty-tw- o years
later den. Jubal A. Barry, noted Con-
federate commander, was born.

Tho republic of Panama proclaimed
Us Independence on November 3, VMS,

and four years uro today William How-
ard Taft was elected President of the
United Ktates. Norman J. Colcrnan,
first Becretary of ARrlculture, died In
St. Louis one year oro today.

School Girls to Vote
On Election

. A straw vote on the Presidency will
he taken of the 300 Rlrls of the Na-

tional Park Seminary nt Forest Qlen
tomorrow evening following tho cus-
tom of the school at national election
time. Il Wether a torchlight parade will
be given this year as four years ago
la not yet definitely determined.

Pair of Men
Stabbed in Affray

JlHlph mil. twenty-fou- r yeats old. of
'OH fifteenth southeast, andllalph Hmlthson, twenty-on- e, of 12J
Pennsylvania avenue southeast, were

to the Casualty Hospital eary
this morning suffering from a t um-
ber of cuts on the face
and hands.

The two young men were In an
with John George, at Ken-

tucky avenue and B streets south-east, when. It Is alleged, Cieorge cut
them with a pockot knife. Ucorgewas arrested.

Navy Yard
Form New

The Washington Yard Associa-
tion of Draftsmen Is the name of a
newly-forme- d organization In WashlnR-
ton Officers have been elocted to serve
the first year as O. A. Chad-wic-

president; J. A. vice
president, H. K. Nausbaum, treasurer;
K. P. Peel, secretary; 8. C. Cross. A.
II Chaso and W. n. Rose, board ofgovernors

The organization will be affiliated
with the National Association of Ma-lin- o

Draftsmen, which In Phil-
adelphia, December 2. Mr. Chadwlck
and Mi. will attend this meeting

The New Home of
Washington Studio of Distinctive Portraiture

Business and art are antagonistic always have been always will be.
The success of The Towles Studio in Washington has been pursued along artistic lines. A striking example

of this fact is to be found in the newly located studio at 1520 Avenue (at Dupont Circle).
In this section of the city we are away from the busy whirl of business life and

Here we are fully to pursue, and are our work of distinctive amid a

atmosphere, unhampered by the many in the city's business and
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fashionable influences.

prepared pursuing, producing portraiture, con-

genial incumbrances unavoidable shopping
addition that essential artist, under

standing the with every de-

vice and necessary for the highest attainable standard work.
The entire building picture devoted the dis
tinctive

Events

district.

I he interior picture is of the Lounge, just
as you enter from inner hall. To the rear
of this room is the Salon of
Art a gallery of exhibits of
the work of the world's most famous "knight
of the tripod," from which with
Towles' creations may readily be made.
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now
representing

the

the

to the floor above with Camera or Posing Room and Rest Room, with Boudoirs for the of visitors to the studio.
The entire basement is given over to the end of our work. Here are located the Drying, and

When we spoke of the of the in these we referred to such features as a printing
that splits a second in a process that prevents human hands from plates until they are dry and ready for etc.

In most studios it is in the that the iinal results are obtained and such results of a must be
But we pursue the art and the result is in the Camera Room, brought about by our

of light and value an artistic result.
Such distinctive is as different from the as the difierence between a and a cheap Chromo. It is for the

purpose of having you inspect this new home of the Towles Studio and compare its artistic products that we make this Such
an and before upon any other studio may be the means of that which an

picture never fails to produce. f
Artistic, at $5 and upward for one dozen.
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adjoining convenience
mechanical Developing, Printing Depart-

ments. perfection equipment departments, apparatus
quarters, touching handling,

mechanical department necessity mechan-
ical. artistically produced understanding

photographic necessarily
portraiture ordinary Rembrandt

announcement.
inspection comparison determining preventing disappointment

unsatisfactory
distinctive portraiture

At 1520 Conn. Ave.
Our down town studio, 1 107 F St. N. W., will, of course, continue to remain open for your accommodation.
That superior quality portraiture does not necessitate excessive charges is evidenced by the fact that

We Charge $2.50, and Upward For One Dozen Photographs.
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